Southeastern Association of Fish & Wildlife Agencies’
2019 Officers of the Year

Alabama Dept. of Conservation & Natural Resources  Sergeant Jonathon L. Bartlett
Arkansas Game & Fish Commission  Senior Corporal Gary Don Stell
Florida Fish & Wildlife Conservation Commission  Officer Specialist Michael Rice
Georgia Department of Natural Resources  Corporal Quinn Fogle
Kentucky Department of Fish and Wildlife Resources  Conservation Officer Robbie Spears
Louisiana Department of Wildlife & Fisheries  Sergeant Stuart Guillory
Mississippi Dept. of Wildlife, Fisheries, & Parks  Corporal Cole Edwards
Missouri Department of Conservation  Conservation Agent Jerid Wilkinson
North Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission  Master Officer Michael D. Paxinos
Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation  Lieutenant Casey Young
South Carolina Department of Natural Resources  Lance Corporal Stephen Bryant
Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency  Wildlife Officer Brandon Taylor
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department  Game Warden Joseph Quintero
United States Fish & Wildlife Service  Special Agent Fernando Gattorno
Virginia Department of Game and Inland Fisheries  Officer Mark Shaw
West Virginia Division of Natural Resources  Natural Resources Police Officer Jeremy M. Quinn